
Before the Trip

Navigating 
Concur:



Key 
Points

 Travel Requests MUST be fully approved before booking travel 
expenses

 The assigned Bus Op Specialist should be added to the approval 
flow AFTER the default approver

 If adding personal days to your trip, you are required to 
complete this form & provide cost comparisons to verify no 
additional cost to the University

 Airfare bookings should be made 15-30 days prior to 
departure to reduce the necessity of canceling the airfare due 
to unanticipated events that may occur

 An Individual Membership Form is required when requesting 
reimbursement for membership

 When Funding is not from your home dept, make sure to ad 
hoc the appropriate approvers

https://radow.kennesaw.edu/travel/docs/travel-authorization-request_adding-personal-time-form.pdf
https://fiscalservices.kennesaw.edu/docs/MembershipForm.pdf


Getting to Concur

https://radow.kennesaw.edu/travel/

https://radow.kennesaw.edu/travel/


Having Issues Logging Into Concur? 

- Please submit the Concur User Profile Activation form if:
- you are new to KSU 
- have moved to a different dept. & need to change your default speed chart number and approver

- If you have not had any changes and have used Concur in the past, but are unable to log into Concur, please ensure 
that you are using the correct username:

- username= netid@ksu (do not spell out Kennesaw or add .edu)
- If a password reset is needed, please select "Forgot password"

https://www.concursolutions.com/
https://fiscalservices.kennesaw.edu/travel/planning/getting-started.php


To Create a Travel Request



Travel Request Header

- Request Name: “Destination, Travel Dates” format
- Travel Type: Domestic or International for RCHSS travel
- Start Date & End Date: the same date range as the Request Name
- Purpose of trip: indicate the name of the conference/workshop/meeting, etc.
- The speed chart number will default to home dept
- to change the speed chart number, click the down arrow and select “Code” 



Travel Authorization 
Request: Adding Personal 

Time Form

- This is a RCHSS form, designed by our Business Operations Team

- The form must be filled out and signed by the traveler & supervisor

- Add the form to your travel request as back up documentation in 
“attachments”

- cost comparison printouts need to be included to show that airfare does 
not cost more when adding personal days

- 1st Printout: Airfare with business days, only
- 2nd Printout: Airfare with Personal days added

- notate personal time on the Travel Request header’s comments section, 
indicating which days are personal and which days are business

- The first & last days of your trip are “travel days” and can be considered 
business days

- Please note, you are responsible for any expenses incurred on personal 
days

https://radow.kennesaw.edu/travel/docs/travel-authorization-request_adding-personal-time-form.pdf


Travel Request Segments

- Segments: Airfare, Rental Car, Lodging, Taxi, Per Diem, MISC, & Registration
- Ground transportation (uber, Lyft) & Mileage go into the Taxi Segment
- List out: Membership, Parking, Tolls, baggage (only one bag each way is allowed), Internet, etc. within the MISC Segment’s comment box

- need to rent a car or drive your personal car? fill out the Rental Vehicle Cost Comparison Calculator
- While renting a car, please know that the State Liability policy is only in effect while the employee is using the rented vehicle for official business 

- For this reason, personal use of a State rented vehicle, (including allowing friends or family members to ride) is prohibited
- Lodging must be booked in Concur, unless receiving a special rate with the conference hotel

- Airbnb, VRBO, HomeAway, or any other economy share lodging is not allowable 

- Lodging within 50 miles of campus & your residence requires written approval by your supervisor & President’s Office

- Please send this request via email to the KSU Travel Dept. at travel@kennesaw.edu, They will request approval from the President’s Office
- Travelers should not be charged county or municipal excise tax on lodging (local hotel/motel tax) in the state of Georgia 

- The Hotel Motel Tax Exemption Form should be presented to the hotel to prevent from being charged these taxes
- per diem is based on travel destination, visit gsa.gov for rates

- Per diem is not permitted for non-overnight travel
- Incidentals are not included for in-state or domestic per diem, but are included for international travel per diem rates

http://ssl.doas.state.ga.us/vehcostcomp/
mailto:travel@kennesaw.edu
https://fiscalservices.kennesaw.edu/travel/docs/Hotel%20Motel%20Tax%20Exemption%20Form.pdf
https://www.gsa.gov/travel/plan-book/per-diem-rates


Rental Vehicle Cost Comparison Calculator

If you are leaving from KSU enter “0”.

1. Select Hertz or Enterprise 
Renting in GA: Enterprise or Hertz

Renting outside of GA: Hertz

.

2. Enter total 
mileage 

(roundtrip)

3. Enter the number 
of days you will be 

traveling

4. Select “No”

5. “Mid-Size” is the 
largest vehicle 

allowable without 
prior approval

6. Perform 
Calculations

Hertz & Enterprise are 
MANDATORY contracted 
vendors for rental cars.

* Complete a car rental cost comparison for trips of approximately >100 miles to verify the lowest cost option

http://ssl.doas.state.ga.us/vehcostcomp/


The result shows that renting a car is the most cost-
effective mode of transportation for this trip

* If you would still like to drive your personal car, you will 
be reimbursed .16 per mile (Tier 2 rate)

- Rental car must be returned with the same amount of fuel it had when it was picked up
- Car Rental insurance and pre-paid or refueling options through the rental agency are not allowable



Rental Car

Ref: https://fiscalservices.kennesaw.edu/travel/faqs.php

https://fiscalservices.kennesaw.edu/travel/faqs.php


Split Allocations

If your trip is funded by more 
than one speed chart number, 
select  “Allocate” in one of 

your request segments



Split Allocations

Allocate by amount or 
percentage 

To split allocate, select: 
“Add new allocation”

To search for a speed chart 
number, search by Code



Approval Flow

- Make sure to add your assigned Bus Op Specialist after your default approver
- Bus Op Specialists: Ashlee Clark, Molly (Mary) First, & Janet McGovern 
- If you are unsure of your assigned Bus Op, click here

- If your request is split allocated, make sure to add the appropriate approver for each speed chart number
- To add an approver, select the first “+” Beside your default approver
- To search for an approver, search by last name

- You must re-add any ad hoc approvers to the approval flow if the request is sent back to you 

Bus Op Specialist added here

https://radow.kennesaw.edu/travel/docs/travel-authorization-request_adding-personal-time-form.pdf


Submitting Travel Request

*Please note, You cannot edit a fully approved travel request. If you need to make significant changes to your 
travel request, please reach out to your assigned bus op specialist before canceling your request in Concur.



Travel Request: International Travel

Travel Requests for Fall Semester can now be submitted in Concur for international travel. Approval from OISS 
(Office of International Safety and Security) is also needed:

- An email indicating the traveler’s name & trip details, including business purpose, must be submitted to 
globalsafety@kennesaw.edu for ALL international travel as soon as the Travel Request is submitted in Concur 

- It is the department’s decision to determine if the traveler or the Budget Owner will submit the email
- It is important that the Budget Owner holds the Travel Request in their queue & does not approve until OISS approval has been

received
- Once OISS emails their approval, the Budget Owner may then approve the Travel Request in Concur
- Once the Travel Request has been fully approved, the traveler may begin booking their travel

Travel Requests for Spring Semester should be submitted AFTER January 1st due to the ongoing changes with the 
restrictions with international travel

mailto:globalsafety@kennesaw.edu


Booking Travel Expenses in Concur
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Booking Airfare

Make sure that you click on the      symbol to confirm that your 
selected airfare complies with policy: Here you will see a green check 
mark.

If you see a yellow caution symbol, this airfare is not compliant & 
another flight will need to be selected. 
*If this is the only flight available that fits your itinerary, please 
reach out to the KSU Travel Dept. at travel@kennesaw.edu, Please cc 
your assigned Bus. Op. Specialist to that email.

mailto:travel@kennesaw.edu


Booking Outside of Concur

REF: https://fiscalservices.kennesaw.edu/travel/faqs/world.php

https://fiscalservices.kennesaw.edu/travel/faqs/world.php


Canceling a Trip

REF: https://fiscalservices.kennesaw.edu/travel/faqs/usa.php

*Please reach out to your assigned Bus Op Specialist to let them know if you are canceling a trip. If you have 
booked expenses in Concur, the request is needed and should not be canceled. If no expenses were booked, then 

the request will need to be closed/Inactivated in Concur. 

https://fiscalservices.kennesaw.edu/travel/faqs/usa.php


Thank you.
Safe Travels
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